Wearable antennas are gaining increased importance in their use for wildlife tracking. It is important that such antennas be non-obtrusive and have minimal impact on typical animal activity. This chapter presents the design of a wearable zigzag antenna that can be integrated into animal collars. The antenna is designed to work at 153 MHz and supplies GPS location data over a ground link in forested regions. The design details emphasize how folding a monopole wire into a zigzag antenna, curving the zigzag, and placing it in close proximity to the animal body, and adding in a small transmission line section can create a compact antenna that is well matched to a 50 Ω feed line and can be integrated into animal tracking collars.
Introduction
There has been increased interest in monitoring the potential effects of environmental pollutants and global warming on the Earth. One way to quantify the potential effects of these factors are to measure the rate of habitat decline of animal species most impacted. The data analysis of the animal behaviours can help monitor the current surroundings of habitats where the animals live.
In this chapter, a RF tracking device that incorporates wearable antennas mounted on animal collars to be used for tracking their movements is presented. A wildlife tracking system should use antennas that do not interfere with the natural behaviour of the animal. An appropriate candidate antenna should be a low profile antenna, have omni-directional beam coverage in the horizontal direction, and adequate bandwidth performance [1] . The radio system can operate at relatively low data rate compared with commercial handheld wireless systems used for human point-to-point communications. The wildlife tracking systems work in remote areas and cannot rely on an existing cellular infrastructure.
One possible wildlife tracking system is a commercial wireless system used for training dogs for recreational hunting. There is a substantial commercial market for wireless systems to keep track of hunting dogs in a forested region, Fig. 1 [2] . The communication system uses one device worn on the dog collar. Another handheld device is used by the owner. The collar worn system consists of two antennas and corresponding radio systems; one is a GPS (receive only) system that obtains the correct location of the dog and the other is a terrestrial system that transmits the location information to the handset of the owners. One link will be referred to as the GPS link while the other is the ground link. The design of the antenna for the GPS link is not a challenge, since GPS antennas are small and widely available.
Selecting the operating frequency of the antenna is the first step to set up the design of the low profile wearable antennas for the ground link. The frequency for the ground link should not be near GPS frequencies to avoid the interference with GPS signals. Low-frequency signals are only slightly affected by the external natural surroundings in a forested environment such as trees and other large obstacles and have longer wave propagation distance [3] . The attenuation of signals in a forest increases when the operating frequency increases. It is shown in Fig. 2 (which is listed in dB/m) [4] . A wearable antenna operating at a relatively low frequency is selected for the ground link of the animal tracking system because natural environments have a lot of natural objects that significantly interfere with wave propagation at higher frequencies.
Multi-use radio service (MURS) band is used for the operating frequency of the tracking system. In the USA, MURS requires no licensing and frequency coordination; hence, it is a simple and cost-effective solution. The MURS consists of five VHF frequencies as depicted in Table 1 [5] . The MURS frequency is determined based on the U.S. frequency allocation chart [6] . The U.S. frequency allocation chart shows frequency allotment from 3 kHz to 300 GHz in the United States. The LAND MOBILE region between 152.855 and 154 MHz is the reliable frequency range for antennas used in natural surroundings [5] .
Zigzag Antenna Analysis
One potential solution for VHF wearable animal collar antennas is the zigzag antenna. The characteristics of the zigzag antenna are similar to the ones of the monopole antenna because the zigzag antenna is designed by meandering the monopole antenna. Zigzag antennas are wire antennas that have successive bends, with practical operating frequencies from 3 MHz to 3 GHz [7] . The overall wire length is similar to monopole wire length, but the antenna height is more compact [8] . An example of zigzag antenna is shown in Fig. 3 [9] .
The wearable zigzag antenna is different from the upright zigzag antenna in that it is curved and integrated into collars. The collar integrated zigzag antenna is easy to wear, safe from impact with objects, and stably fixed on the body of animals. The proposed zigzag antenna placed around a phantom dielectric cylinder that represents the animal body is shown in Fig. 4 . The result is a shortened monopole antenna that will include a ground plane and shorting strip to create suitable impedance matching. The final antenna is curved and flexible in order to fit within the confines of a collar, and works in the presence of the animal's body. Folding the monopole antenna wire into a zigzag antenna causes coupling capacitance between the adjacent pieces of the antenna. Introduction of additional capacitance in the zigzag antenna creates a negative reactance at the resonant frequency of the straight monopole antenna. The capacitance between the antenna pieces is determined by electric field distribution of antenna as the equation below [10] The coupling capacitance creates a negative reactance because there are other induced electromagnetic fields. For a wearable antenna, this works to compensate for the body proximity effect, which creates inductive reactance. The body proximity effect is described in Section 4.2. The zigzag antenna in this work consists of a small ground plane, upright part length of antenna, the number of pieces of the zigzag, and the overall radius of curvature on the animal neck. A small black circuit box that houses the transceiver on the collar is treated as a small ground plane. The upright part length of antenna, angle, and number of zigzag are factors to be determined for optimized zigzag antenna design. The effects of zigzag antenna design are determined in the next section.
Small ground effects
The infinite ground plane impacts the radiation waves from the monopole antenna by image effects [11] . The typical directivity of the monopole antenna with an infinite ground plane is about 5.23 dB. To quantify the effect of a small ground plane, a sample structure is modelled by computational simulation, high-frequency structural simulation (HFSS) from Ansys Co. [12] . The dimensions of the ground plane, as shown in Fig. 1 , are 50 × 50 cm 2 . The monopole antenna is 473 mm and placed on the small ground plane as shown in Fig. 5 . The plots of return loss are shown 
Input impedance and coupling capacitance
Determining the starting point of the meandering zigzag is the initial procedure of the upright zigzag antenna design. Some length of straight wire is required before the zigzag sections begin because meandering the wire antenna around the input port affects the resonant frequency by creating capacitance. The components of the upright zigzag antenna are shown in Fig. 8 . The length of the straight section is L 1 , the width and length of single bent section are W 2 and L 2 , respectively, and N is the number of bends.
All components are related to each other as shown below because the total length of the antenna is constant. The total length of the antenna is l/4, where l is the wavelength at 153 MHz. 
A short L 1 can give more pieces of zigzags, yet the antenna has a large value of capacitive impedance. The suitable value of L 1 is determined by a parametric study using HFSS. Zigzag antennas with different L 1 are shown in Fig. 9 , and the input impedance values and the electrical field values measured at the top and feed point of zigzag antennas with different L 1 are shown in Table 3 . The design with zero L 1 
shows a large capacitive input impedance. The values of electric field strength at top and feed point of antennas decrease as L 1 increased. The value of L/10 is used as the L 1 .
The angle of the zigzag is another key factor to determine. Small angles reduce the total height of the antenna, but the capacitance between the wires increases. A mid-range value of angle is desired to strike a balance between the coupling capacitance and total height of antenna. A parametric study using HFSS shows the change of antenna characteristics and the height of the antenna, while the angle changes. The change of the antenna height and the antenna characteristics are shown in Table. 4. The values of E field on the top and feed point of antenna are reduced as the angle increases because the coupling capacitance is reduced. The input impedance mismatch is caused by relatively small values of L 1 and the angle is compensated for using input impedance matching methods discussed in the next section.
Antenna Input Impedance Matching Methods
Meandering the monopole antenna into a zigzag antenna and integrating it on the body of animal creates the input impedance mismatch compared with a 50 Ω feed line. Simple, low cost, and rugged matching methods are desired for the utilization in the cold and wet natural environments. In general, the goal is to match the input impedance at the antenna port to 50 Ω over a relatively narrow frequency band around 153 MHz. Two input impedance matching methods, length tuning and T-matching, are introduced in this section.
Length tuning is performed by simply adding or removing zigzag pieces on the zigzag antenna. The input impedance of a long monopole wire antenna has more resistance and inductance compared with a shorter monopole antenna at the same frequency. A longer antenna generates additional magnetic field, which increases inductance, as shown in Fig. 10 and Table 5 . Similarly, adding zigzag pieces shifts the input impedance to the inductive region on the Smith chart with more resistance, while removing zigzag pieces shifts the input impedance to capacitive region with less resistance, at the same frequency. Figure 11 shows two zigzag antennas; one is created from a shorter monopole antenna and the other from a longer monopole antenna. The length tuning approach (adding more zigzag pieces) shifts the resonant frequency back to the desired frequency, but the input impedance is not matched to the 50 Ω feed line. The T-matching method used to match the input impedance of the PIFA to 50 Ω will be applied to the zigzag antenna [13, 14] . T-matching is a matching method created by implanting a T-shaped shorting pin wire between the ground plane and the antenna [15] . It also acts as a balun between the antenna and outer conductor of the coaxial feed terminated with the small ground plane. The principal of T-matching method is shown in Fig. 12 [16] . The current path flows from the input port to the end of antenna without any current leakage in Fig. 12a . An antenna model with a shorting pin is shown in Fig. 12b . The current path flowing into the antenna is split into the antenna and shorting pin as shown in Fig. 12b . The current at the feed point of the antenna with a shorting pin is greater than the current at the feed point of the antenna without a shorting pin because of an additional current channelled into the shorting pin, as shown in Fig. 12b . The added shorting pin in parallel to the antenna creates a different value of input voltage. The input impedance of the antenna with a shorting pin is defined by different input voltages and current, V in ′ and I in ′, which are determined by the total length of the shorting pin. This allows additional control of the reactance at the feed point.
A parametric study was conducted using HFSS to optimize the size of the shorting pin. The current distributions in 473-mm long monopole antenna with an infinite ground plane and the shorting pin are shown in Fig. 13 . The height is set to 15 mm, and the lengths of the shorting pin are 5, 40, and 140 mm. The largest input current is leaked into the shorting pin when the shorting pin length is 5 mm. The antenna with a 5-mm long shorting pin is almost shorted out because the relatively short copper piece has very small impedance. The current leakage into the shorting pin is smaller, and the amount of current that flows into the antenna is increased with long shorting pins. It is because short copper wire has almost zero resistance, while long copper wire has some value of resistance. Table 6 shows input impedance values of the antenna with 15-mm height and different Fig. 14 . The input impedance of antenna with shorting pin shows the peak of anti-resonance before the resonance frequency. The reactance is highly inductive around the anti-resonance region, and becoming to zero around the resonance frequency.
The resistance has a similar trend as the reactance at lower frequency and approaches 50 Ω at the resonant frequency. The input impedance of antenna with 5-mm shorting pin has tiny anti-resonance region with small resistance and reactance. There is no anti-resonance before resonance frequency in the input impedance plot of antenna without shorting pin. In conclusion, shorting pin matches the input impedance of antennas to 50 Ω with well-distributed incident current by generating a strong anti-resonance region. The ideal dimension of the shorting pin is longer than 100 mm. However, the limit of ground plane size does not allow the long shorting pin. If the length of the shorting pin is relatively short, the resonant frequency is formed at lower frequency, about 150 MHz even if it was 153 MHz before adding shorting pin. It is because the shorting pin causes inductive input reactance.
Polar Bear Tracking Antenna
The polar bear is a valuable animal to study because it is an indicator of environment in the Arctic. They spend most of their lives in remote areas and live on the ice and even at sea on large ice flows. Polar bears have black skin under white hair to absorb as much heat as possible [17] . The bears have a layer of fat to be able to swim in the icy Arctic Ocean without freezing. The polar bears are on the Red List of Threatened Species by the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN), regarded as species on the brink of extinction [18, 19] . Green house effects have raised the Earth's average temperature and decreased the amount of ice in the Arctic, and resulted in a decrease in the polar bear population. The wearable zigzag antenna design for the polar bear is a www.witpress.com, ISSN 1755-8336 (on-line) 
Upright zigzag antenna for polar bear
The first step of the wearable zigzag antenna design is an upright zigzag antenna design. Determining the number of zigzag (N) is the next step of the upright zigzag antenna design. Changing N will affect the value of W 2 (shown in Fig. 8 ) for a given fixed length of L. More pieces of zigzag result in the smaller size of piece as shown. Equation (3) 
In this case, L = 473 mm and L 1 = 47.3 mm. An angle set at 60° results in an antenna with a practical height. The parametric study of HFSS shows how the return loss of the zigzag antenna changes when N increases. The antennas with different N are shown in Fig. 15 . W 2 and the input impedance dependence on N are shown in Table 7 . The reactance of input impedance is at 153 MHz. The reactance value can be tuned by adding several pieces of zigzag. The magnitude of the reactance increases as N increases, but the real part of the input impedance has a small change. The zigzag antenna will be integrated on the collar, so W 2 should be smaller than the width of the collar. The value of N is selected to be 10 by considering the proper value of W 2 and input reactance. Final impedance matching is performed as the final step in the design. The dimension of upright zigzag antenna with N = 10 is shown in Fig. 16 . 
Curved zigzag antenna for polar bear body material
The upright zigzag antenna must be curved in order to be put around the neck of the animals. The antenna curvature is gradual, resulting in small effect on the antenna performance. Body proximity has the most effect on the antenna performance because the larger relative permittivity of body at 153 MHz would have more effect on the antenna performance. It is assumed that the relative permittivity and conductivity of the animals are the same as that for human beings. The relative permittivity and conductivity of the material are assumed to be 50 and 0.25 S/m, respectively, as shown in Fig. 17 [20] . The material of the phantom is considered to be homogeneous. The length of the antenna with the body cylinder looks electrically longer than the antenna length in air. It results in a lower resonant frequency, as shown in Fig. 18 [21] . The input impedance of the zigzag antenna with the body material at 153 MHz is 30.66+j20.76 Ω. Several pieces of zigzag are removed to move the reactance to be capacitive. The final input impedance matching is done by adding the shorting pin, as shown in Fig. 19 . The height and the width of shorting pin are set to 15 and 50 mm, respectively, because of the phantom and small ground plane.
One piece of zigzag is removed because the input impedance value of final design is close to 50 Ω. The input impedance change from the bent zigzag antenna to the tuned bent zigzag antenna, and from the tuned bent zigzag antenna to the tuned bent zigzag antenna with the shorting pin are shown in Figs 20 and 21 , respectively. The 10 dB bandwidth of 11 MHz is the acceptable value for 153 MHz antenna as shown in Fig. 22 . As described before, the zigzag antenna has good low profile because it is integrated around the body of animals. The curved zigzag antenna with phantom has omnidirectional radiation pattern as shown in Fig. 23 . The curved zigzag antenna with phantom satisfies three conditions of wearable antenna.
Radiation efficiency of zigzag antenna
Antenna efficiency is a useful antenna factor to test the performance of the antenna. The equivalent circuit of antenna impedance is shown below. The radiation efficiency is a power delivered to the antenna radiation resistance to the power delivered to the antenna resistance [15] . The input impedance of an antenna and radiation efficiency are defined as (shown in Fig. 24 )
where Z A is the antenna impedance (Ω), R A is the antenna resistance (Ω), R r is the radiation resistance (Ω), R L is the antenna loss resistance (Ω), X A is the antenna reactance (Ω), and e r is the radiation efficiency (dimensionless).
Wheeler suggested a method to measure the antenna efficiency in 1959 [22] . The antenna is covered by a metal cap with high conductivity. The dimension of the cap is greater than or equal to l/2 to all directions from the antenna. The cap cancels out far-field radiation by reflecting all electric field radiations from the The antenna radiation efficiency measurements by using Wheeler cap method verifications are shown in [23] [24] [25] . The Wheeler cap applications to the HFSS simulation are shown in [24, 25] . The HFSS simulation results of antenna efficiency with a virtual Wheeler cap are well-matched to the actual Wheeler cap measurements. Applying a Wheeler cap method to the collar integrated antenna with the presence of the body material is a significant challenge in terms of experiment set up and size of the Wheeler cap. The presence of the animal body creates an inhomogeneous radiation environment. The virtual Wheeler cap measurement is an indirect efficiency measurement method of integrated zigzag antenna on the body material.
Both the measured and simulated efficiency of the zigzag antenna in air are 99%. The simulated efficiency of the zigzag antenna with the body material is 41%. The antenna read-range if the zigzag-type collar integrated antenna has 1.4 mile read range compared with a monopole antenna with a 2.3 mile read range. The collar integrated zigzag antenna is much more closely coupled to the body while the monopole antenna extends out far beyond the body.
Specific absorption rate (SAR) of the zigzag antenna
The health effect of RF fields on human beings is a grown issue as wearable devices are introduced. SAR, the absorbed RF energy by human body tissue, is the quantity to measure the health effect of RF fields. SAR is defined as follows: where σ and ρ are the electrical conductivity (S/m) and mass density (kg/m 3 ) of the phantom, respectively, and E is the radiated electric field (V/m). The SAR is averaged over the sample volume of the phantom, 1 or 10 g. The international standard values of SAR in the U.S. and Europe are 1.6 W/g, averaged over 1 g of the sample, and 2.0 W/g, averaged over 10 g of the sample, respectively [26] . The value of SAR greater than the international standard value is considered as EM hazard level of RF energy. The SAR field plot computed from HFSS is shown in Fig. 25 . It is the value of averaged over 1 g of the sample. The maximum value of SAR is 0.0036 mW/kg, which is much less than 1.6 W/kg. This means that the zigzag antenna is safe for human beings. The wearable zigzag antenna is applicable to human beings with the low SAR.
Antenna fabrication
The zigzag antenna is simply fabricated by a copper wire and copper tape. The zigzag antenna consists of L 1 and L 2 with 10 pieces of zigzag as described in Section 3. The ground plane is made of paper box surrounded by copper tape. The zigzag antenna is integrated on the rubber collar (shown in Fig. 26 ). The actual dog must be used to verify the effect of phantom, but the research policy does not allow using the animals for the measurements. A bottle of saline solution with 10-cm diameter is used for the body material because water is used as the phantom [27] . The antenna measurement of the final design by using network analyser is compared with the HFSS design in Fig. 27 .
The result from the fabricated antenna is well matched to the result from HFSS simulation. It shows matched resonant frequency and reasonable reflection coefficient. Therefore, zigzag antenna is an applicable product to the real world. There are several reasons why slight differences between the simulation and fabrication results exist. There are differences of the relative permittivity and conductivity between the simulation and actual saline solution. Another possible reason is the slight difference of diameter and material characteristics of copper between the simulation and fabrication. 
Conclusion
The design details and method for creating a VHF zigzag collar integrated antenna have been presented. The collar integrated zigzag antenna has broad angular radiation pattern with good impedance matching in small low profile form factor. A balance between length tuning and adding a shorting pin allows a good impedance match to 50 Ω. This antenna is an excellent candidate for the ground link in wildlife tracking applications and fits on collars for mammals (canines) ranging from 40 to 60 lbs. 
